ever, at our institution, they use generalized information, which is most easily accessible to them (i.e., the Sanford Guide), rather than hospital-specific data, which are less accessible. The Centers for Disease Control's 12-Step Program to Prevent Antimicrobial Resistance Among Hospitalized Patients suggests that health care providers use local antibiotic susceptibility data when choosing empirical therapy [1] . The Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations recognizes the importance of such data as a quality assurance measure [2] . Nevertheless, the potential impact of local antimicrobial susceptibility data will be constrained unless the information is easily accessible to antibiotic prescribers. Surveys have found variability in analysis and presentation of antimicrobial susceptibility data [3, 4] , and recent consensus guidelines have addressed this issue [5] . On the basis of our survey, more attention is needed in health care delivery settings to easily and expeditiously communicate this important information to end users as an integral component of a successful antibiotic stewardship program [6] . 
Highly Elevated Serum Ferritin Levels as a Diagnostic Marker for Legionella Pneumonia
To the Editor-Legionnaires disease presents most frequently as a nonzoonotic, atypical community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) accompanied by a variety of extrapulmonary clinical and laboratory manifestations [1] . Nonspecific laboratory abnormalities, by definition, are nonspecific, but they often help to narrow the differential diagnostic possibilities to prompt a specific diagnosis. Legionella CAP is associated with a variety of nonspecific laboratory abnormalities, including otherwise-unexplained hyponatremia, hypo- phosphatemia, mildly elevated serum transaminases, elevated creatine phosphokinase, highly elevated C-reactive protein, or microscopic hematuria [2, 3] . In the proper clinical context, diagnostic specificity of nonspecific laboratory abnormalities is enhanced when they are combined [4] . Elevations of serum ferritin levels have been associated with a variety of infectious and noninfectious disorders (table 1) [5] . Elevations in serum ferritin level (!2 times the normal value) may occur with a variety of disorders as part of the acute-phase response [6] [7] [8] . Acute-phase elevations in serum ferritin levels (!2 times the normal value) occur early and transiently [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, highly elevated and/or sustained serum ferritin levels (12 times the normal value) should not be ascribed to the acutephase response and are reflective of the underlying process-for example, West Nile encephalitis [5, 7, 8] .
All 14 patients hospitalized with Legionella CAP had disease due to Legionella pneumophila (serotype 01). The diagnosis of Legionella CAP was confirmed by Legionella urinary antigen testing (Binax). Nearly all patients with Legionella CAP were men (13 of 14), and the age range was 21-91 years (mean age, 56 years). Of the 14 patients with Legionella CAP, 4 (29%) had hyponatremia, and 8 (57%) had hypophosphatemia. The detection and/or demonstration of hypophosphatemia in Legionella CAP is time dependent. If serum phosphorous levels are not obtained at admission or early on, hypophosphatemia due to legionnaires disease will be missed [3] .
Age-and/or severity-matched hospitalized patients with non-Legionella CAP had serum ferritin levels that were slightly elevated (!2 times the normal value) or not at all elevated. All 14 hospitalized patients with Legionella CAP had highly elevated (12 times the normal value) serum ferritin levels (range, 396-5990 ng/mL). The mean serum ferritin level at admission or early on was 1698 ng/mL (table 2). None of the patients with Legionella CAP had underlying disorders associated with elevated ferritin levels [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Highly elevated serum ferritin levels in the patients with Legionella CAP gradually decreased over 1-2 weeks.
It appears that highly elevated serum ferritin levels may be another laboratory marker for legionnaires disease-that is, infection with L. pneumophila (serotype 01)-a finding that needs to be confirmed. Serum ferritin levels should be included in the battery of nonspecific laboratory tests when Legionella is a diagnostic consideration for hospitalized patients with CAP. Highly elevated serum ferritin levels may be a specific diagnostic marker of legionnaires disease. Highly elevated serum ferritin levels that are otherwise unexplained in hospitalized patients with CAP should suggest legionnaires disease and should prompt specific Legionella diagnostic testing [1, 2, 10] . Table 2 . Highly elevated serum ferritin levels in hospitalized patients with Legionella pneumophila communityacquired pneumonia.
